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ICommittee_4.cts 
To Stamp Out 

Race Pejudice 
Group Moves to Organize 

Campaign to Hire 
Negro Instructors 

LABOR PROFFERS AID 

Two Unions, N.S.L., S.L.I.D., 
Pledge Aid to Summer 

Forum Committee 

The Provisional Committee Against 
Discriminating Practices in the City Col
leges, which is now organizing a cam
paign to force the hiring of negroes as 
instructors in the College. has alr~ady re
ceived the support of many fraternal, 
civic, church, political and labor organi
zations in Harlem, John A. Weaver, sec
retary of the committee announced Mon
day. 

The committee was set up late in July 
by the Summer Forum, a campus club. 
conducted jointly during the Summer 
session by the National Student League 
and the Student League for Industrial 
Democracy. "Its purpose," Weaver ex
plained, "is to fight the long-standing 
tradition which has harred negroes from 
employment :n City College. The com
mittee has de"~loped from a purely stu
dent undertaking to a city-wide move
ment. Chances for success seem very 
favorable, but I am inclined to believe 
that the campaign will be a long and hard 
one." 

Discrimination Investigated 

Last • ~rm the Student Council and the 
Sn;cty for Student Liberties elected a 
joint committee 'to investigate Negro dis
crimination at the College, after Welford 
Wilson. negro track star, had been 
"jim-crowed" by a Philadelphia hotel, 
the Normandie, where he went with the 
team to take part in the Penn relays. The 
findiugs of the Student Council-Society 
for Student Liberties committee have 
been turned over to the Provisional Com
mittee. vVeaver said. 

Support of the campaign has been ob
tained frolll John Haynes Holmes of the 
Community Chu~ch. Professor E. Frank
lin Frazier. chairman of the Sociology 
Department of Howard University, Rev
erend William Lloyd Jines of the St. 
James Church, Arthur Schomberg, promi
nent negro historian, the Brotherhood of 

(Cantinued on Page .6) 

Alumni Articles to Feature 
Clionian Quarterly Review 

Preparations arc being made for 
the publication of a new quarterly 
review of the Clionian, topical mag
azine of the College, which will be 
composed l'tltirely df oontributions 
by l!rominent alumni, according to the 
editors. Albert Sussman '37 and Mar
tin mUIlJ '36. The review will be in 
addition to the three regular issues 
and will appear in DecellJber. 

The first regular Clionian will ap
pear in two weeks, and will contain 
a general survey of fascist and re
actionary tendencies of college ad
ministrators, and a student sympos
ium on negro discrinlination. 

N.S.L., S.L.I.D. 
Back Strikers 

Leftist Groups Expected to 
Picket Today in Support. 

Of WPA Workmen 

A joint picket-line composed of mem
bers of the N. S. L. and S. L. I. D., in 
support of union workmen striking 
on vVPA projects at the College, is 
expected here today at 12 noon. 

At the same time it was learned 
that members of various building trades 
have a 150 formulated plans for a. dem
onstration today near the College 
grounds. Effort. have been made to 
procure Norman Thomas as principal 
s"caker. 

'Picketing oi the College's WPA pro
jects has been in effect since August 
I, but the strike has not met with un
iversal support among- thL workers, 
a.nd WPA officials refuse to acknow
ledge 'lily crippling effect on construc
tion jobs now going on. 

Seek Union Wage 

'As on other Federal projecl, of 
this sort, the strike is occasioned by 
skilled workers demanding prevailing 
wages, that is, their .union wage .. rates, 
instead of the security wage paid by 
the WPA. Under the latter system, 
the electrical workers, for example, 
whose union ,calc is $1.60 per hour. 
receive $93.50 per month for 120 hours 
of work, which amounts to only $.78 
per hOllr. 

Joint action by the N.S.L. and S.L.T.D. 
ill this matter is in accordance with 
the united front policy agreed upon 
last term. 

Cornel Wilde '35 Has Leading Rqle 
In Broadway Comedy At Lyceum 

"Moon Over Mulberry Street," which 
has heen cavorting at the Lyceum Theatre 
since September 5, has as its romantic 
lead Cornel Wilde '35, former amateur 
actor and captain of the College fencing 
team. Wilde, who tried out for the part 
of Walters in the Dramatic Society's 
production of "The Last Mile" a year 
ago and was rejected, plays the role of 
Fillipo Morello, a young Italian lawyer 
Who becomes thc heart-throb of a Park 
Avenlle dcbutllnte thus giving the home 
folks from Mulberry Street and the cash 
audience two hours of suspended ani
mation. 

Through the influcnce of Olga Druce, 
a member of the cast, whom he met in 

Budapest. Wilde was engaged to appear 

in "Moon Over Muloerry Street." Pre

viously he had studied at the Theodora 

Irvine School in New York and was later 

a featured player at the Budapest New 

Theatre. His role as the boy in Nicholas 
Cosentino's allegClI comedy-drama came 
as his first Broadway appearance. 

"Moon Over Mulherry Street" which 
was heraldcd a5 the big bombshell that 
was going to open the fall 'theatrical 
season. pe'ered out immediately after its 
opening. leaving only the echo of a sight. 
The euphemistic Times critic. Brooks 
Atkinson interred the colorful. little 
corpse with the following sermon: "If 
the new sea<{)n does not turn up a great 
many better plays than "Moon Over 
Mulberry Street" We may be sure that 
the drama as an art and craft is com
pletely played out." 

It is also reported that soon a fter the 
premiere, the denizens of little Iialy or
ganized a mass demonstration against the 
play, branding it as a libel upon the 
Italian population of New York City. 
"Moon Over Mulberry Street," they said 
in essence, was one big razzberry. 
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I Out, Damned Spot! 

Editori(/l 

Tu the freshman who this term cnters our halls for the first time, 
The Campus has this word-

Do nol cnrol1 in the R.O.T.C. 

If YOll havc alrcady signed lip for Military Science, drop the course 
immediately-you may do so without penalty. 

Military Science, which teaches the fine art of killing your fellow 
man, has no place in the curriculum of an institution of higher learninf,·. 

With the powers of Europe choosing up sides for 11 new game of 
war, it is more important than ever befure that students and faculty unite 
in remo\'ing Military Science from i·.~ preferred position as an "optional 
!Jrescription," and in finally dr~ving it from the College. 

Campus Staff Candidates 
Report After Chapel Today 

Candidates for positions on the 

editorial boards of The Campus 

should report to room 307, Main 

Building, at 1 p.m., immediately af

ter frosh chapel today. No pr~vious 

experience is necessary for member
ship on .. The Campus stilif. All can
didates are required to attend a spe
cial class for six weeks before elec
tion to the staff is made. 

The class for the candidates will 
include instruction in writing. head
line construction and proof reading-. 
Leonard Beier '36, managin.; edi
tor, will conduct the cia ... 

---~---.------' 
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Board Receives 
Reinstatement 

Applications 
United Parents' Association 

Of Greater New York, 
Inc., Assists Students 

NO ACTION AT ALBANY 

Attorneys File Brief With 
State Commissione!' 

of Education 

It is the duty of every college student, on whom superior education 
pl::tces the responsibility of leadership, to oppose militarism, and its en-

The Board of Higher Education has 

Nel-m.atl Heads received applications for reillstntement 
from ahollt ten or fifteen of the students 

croachment into the field of education. I 
R.O.T.C. is militarism at the College. It carefully fosters a war S i!:f who were expelled last year for particitalJ pation in the anti-fascist riot last October 

spirit in the students. preparing them for the time when the munitions 
makers will again sound the call to arms. 29th Year of Publication 

The student who succumbs to the attraction of a handsome uniform 
and shiny brass hut~'nns betrays the trttst which soci('(y has placed in 
him. The student who refuses to join the R.O.T.C., and who fights 
for its abolition, is building a much neglected brand of preparedness
the preparedness for peace. 

• Last term students at the College voted 1644 to 111 for the abolition 
of the R.O.T.C. Whatever he thinks of the sentiments expressed in 
this editorial. the freshman cannot lightly disregard such o"erwhelming 
hl1an::nity uf student ·opinion. 

The Campus shall attempt. throughout the term, to acquaint the new 
men of the fight that has been waged against the R.O.T.C.; of the false 
claims that have been made in defense of military training; of the action 
which by their support and the support of every student and faculty 
member, will result in eradicating this blood stain from our curriculum. 

WPAStartsWork 
On New Building 

During the summer months, .work 
was hegun on several important WPA 
projects around the College, the most 
important heing the library extension. 
At the same time, the work on the tun
nel connecting the Stadium with the 
rest of the buildings was completed. 

Thirlwall Resigns 
As AF A President 
Because he is "completely out of 

sympathy with the policy of the Asso
ciation," Mr. John Thirlwall of the 
English department resigned as pres
ident of the Anti-Fascist Association 
at the College, charging the AFA with 
passing "irnportalll Ineasures without 

Marked by Transfer 
To Union Printer 

The Campus enters its twenty-ninth 
yoar of publication this term IInder 
'the editorship of Irving II. Neiman '36, 
and will be put out in the shop of a 
union printer, Phil Rosen, 1554 Third 
Avenue. 

Neiman revealed as his assistants in 
editing this, the fifty-seventh volume 
of The Campus, the following Manag
ing Board: Leonard Beier '36, manag· 
ing editor; Lawrence R. Knobel '36, 
news editor; Bernard Freedman '36 and 
Edward Goldherger '36, ropy "ditors; 
Ezra Goodman '37. features editor; and 
Herhert Richek '36, Sport, editor. 

The Campus office has been repa ired 
and painted during the sUllllller. \Vril
ing desks now embellish room 412 and 
line two walls. 

Since 1907, the year of its inception 
at the College, The Campus has led 
in the 1110vctnent to secure greatC'r stu
dent rights and liberal reforms in the 
College. The elimination of military 
training as a prescribed (ourse and the 
improvement of lunch-room conditions 
have been major points in the editor
ial program of The Campus .in lhe 

due consideration, thus vitiating its cf. past. 
fectiveness." The Executive Council Thirty-two issues of The Campus 

will appear this term, coming out, as a 
~fhi~~:ii~~asc~~~~:~~~~~estothe:tco~;~ rille. twice a week. A policy of un-
age the College administration to at- biased presentation of news concern
tack the Association and its members. ing College activities will continue the 

nd to "injure the organization by mak
ing 1Ise of tactics pursued by the most 
notorious reactionaries about the Col-

prime effort and aim of The Campus 
staffs. 

9. Through a rdiab((O SM.ree. it was 
learned that the action was a result of 
the intervention of the United Parellts 
Association of Greater New York P"hlic 
Schools in the caSe. 

The :lr.jllicatiolls for rt'instatemcllt were 
probably sent to the board under the 
minority ruling of the Executive Com
mittee of the hoard, in which it was 
,tat"d that the faculty would reinstall' 
any student "except for those who might 
he termed ring-leaders of the disturbances 
and fomenter. 0 f the troubles preceding. 
during, and a fter the speech of Edwin 
Alexatider, Jr." The students must fur
th.'r promise. according to the ruling, 
that they will in the future discountenan~t 
such disturbances. Whether the students 
have done this, or whether they have 
shown contrilion for their acts could not 
he definilely ascertained. One student, 
Elmer Scheinb('rg, was reinstated by the 
faCility last term after he had fulfilled 
these conditions. 

Appeal 10 Albany 
Meanwhile the attorneys for the stu

.Ients, Osmond K. Fraenkel, Mendel 
Lurie, and Edward Kuntz filed a brief 
with Commissioner of Education Frank 
P. Graves declaring the pnnishment of 
the students to have be~n too severe and 
a,king for a hearing for the students 
nmler the provisions of the education 
law<. All twenty students are concerned 
in this appeal. 

The hoard has filed an answering brief 
condemning the disorders of tlle students 
and dt'nying that the right to petition 
the State Commissioner applies to the 
City College. The point of law in ques
tion is that anyone considering himself 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Pre"ident Robinson spent most of the 
summer working on the library plans 
with the architect. The president con
ferred with Mayor LaGuardia and se
cured the latter's approval for an ap
plication for a federal loan and grant 
to complete the entire building. The 
application is \lOW in Washington, but 
as yet there have been no indications 
as to how soon approval can be ex
pected. If the application is approved, 
the project can be completed within 
one year according to specifications. 

lege." 
The letter of resignation was sent 

to Mr. Kenneth Akley, recorder of the 
College, and secretary of the AFA, 
and duplicates were also sent to Pres
ident Frederick B. Robinson and Pro-

President Spends Hobbyless Summer 
Truck..gardening and Canoe"scraping 

Money Appropriated 

Meanwhile, approval has been se- f.essor Krowl of the English Depart
cured and money appropriated for ex- ment. 
cavating on the site of the proposed 
library extensions. The excavation 

Long-Standing Disagreement 

work was started on August I, and Mr. Thirlwall has disagreed with the 
will be completed within five months, policy of the AFA for some time. but 
perhaps less, according to Professor decided to remain as president until 
Goodrich, librarian. December 50 as not to arouse adverse 

According to present pl"n5, the li- comment. However, when a summer 
brary. when completed, will contain a meeting of the Association to which 
Great Reading Room, built somewhat he was opposed, was called, he resigned 
on the style of the present one, but the chair. According to the Executive 
much larger, ~x!endi>lg the entire Council statement, the majority of the 
length of the building. There will al- AFA held that a "11m mer meeting 
50 he ot.her reading rooms, seminar Would be advisable because of the 
rooms and professors' offices. On the large number of visitors in the sum
side facing the church there ~iIl be mer schooi, who might be interested 
two stories of cafeterias and also space in its anti-fascist work. 
for storerooms. I In regard to Mr. Thirlwall's as-

Work was started on the concourse. sertion that only five or six members 

(Continued on Page 6) (Continued on Page 6) 

President Frederick B. Robinson broke 
a precedcnt of years standing this Yl'ar 
by spending a hohbyle~s and com pari
tively unadventuresome summer vacation 
al his Adirondack home-that is. unless 
one wishes to rank the "lowbrow occu
pations" of truck-gardening, canoe-scrap
ing. and stone-masonry in the same class 
with Dr. RvhinsOJ1"s former accomplish. 
ments anr! adventures as a sailor. cellist. 
artist, sculptor, anri writer. For. owing 
to construction work at the College, the 
president was required to remain in the 
city for a great part of the summer. 

However, during his stay in the Adiron
dacks. President Robinson had occasion 
to make a few speeches; one in the Com
munity Hal! of Old Forge. N. Y .• to 
childJl'en from surr<*lndiillll~....,C!JtIl1!!IIIr~.J. 
ideals a:nd another _ ~r64\L~ 
gion Conventio ~ ~c!l~sier on th 

JIl the American Legion "peech Presi. 
dent Rohinson declared that "Russia had 
not lived up tv its agreement" amI ihai. 
the Soviet Union's reply to Hull's note 
was an insult. 

When questioned more fully on this 
by the interviewer the president stated. 
limy attitude is the Saliie as Secretary 
Hull's." He went on .to say that -though 
Hull's reply was issued three days after 
his own (President Robinson's) speech 
at Rochester Ihe wording of the note 
was almost identically the same as the 
speech. Asked whether h .. favored sever
ing diplomatic relations with Russia. he 
answered that he considered it advisable 
to do 50 because the U.S.S.R. pledges 
world .revolution in its constitution. 

Regarding affairs at the College Dr. 
binson was asked if he believed the 

~ 
Russian note /~~~ c '\\\t. J.J. 

/ .• \')1 ,'J '{ roo I 
~~ ,~ V::·(' .! 

(Continued on Page S) 
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A NEW DEAL 

The histury uf faculty-s!tllient relations at 
the Collegt: makes morbid reatling. It is lIIarked, 
throughullt the terul of the present adminis
tr.lti'Jll, by disst:n,ion and conflid, and by a 
l.lntu~1 misUlidcrstalllling that is unilluC il1 its 
cultlpleteness. 

Tht: collegc stutlcntttlday faccs the bewiltler
ing task oi adjlisiillg hilllself tu a chaotic 
wurld. lie is faced by a vast panorama of in
justice-a world l'lJda~,1 by the bloody rhy
tllll of marching mcu, resounding to .the cries 
uf the oppressetl. Beillg a youth, his response 
is often a fralltic, heroic elIort in hehalf of the 
unfortullatc, to whose aid he plunges with no 
thought fur the cunsequences. 

The faculty of the Col1ege, whose tutelage 
has opelletl the eyes of the student to this cruei 
reality, has in the past been a. harsh judge of 
his actions. The professors have not aided 
the student toward a happy solution of his 
problems. They have not sought to understand 
the courses for his actions, nor have they faced 
the inevitability of Youth's revolt against in
justice. They have opposed the student's free 
expression, and have, by their opposition driven 
him to more violent elIorts for unhampered 
action. 

The stmlt!nt, on the other hand, is not to be 
regarded entre1y with compassion, as one might 
regard a misunderstood child. HI" is a young 
man who has arrived at certain definite con
victions as a result of his study and experience, 
and wishes to put these convictions into prac
tice. With the cocky assurance of youth, he 
too often demands where· he might discuss; 
and with the inherent mistrust of youth, he re
gards with suspicion :my action which the 
faculty may take. Consequently many of the 
faculty men have been alienated and driven into 
opposition where otherwise they might have 
seen fit to cooperate more closely with 'the 
students. 

As a result of this utter lack of sympathy 
between faculty and student, disciplinary ac
tion during the past few years has been cruel, 
unreasoned-and ,consequently, negatory in its 
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effects. The faculty has attempted to coerce 
into submission a student body that it has been 
unable or unwilling to understand. 

\--_: 
The position to which Dr. John Roscoe 

Turner has been appointed becomes, in the 
light of these conditions, perhaps thp. most im
portant in the College. By a reasoned adminis
tration of his office, Dr. Turner can render the 
school an incalculable service. 

It is impossible to foresee how free a hand 
Dr. Turner will be given, but nominally he 
holds jurisdiction over extra-curriculum ac
ti vities, ami the puwer to "act in al1 disciplinary 
matters fur the faculties." The two functions 
are I'ery closely linked, for if extra-curiculum 
actil'ities arc controlled by understanding in
stead of opposition, the need fur and the use 
uf the disciplinary power might be greatly re
duced. As the prime repre,entative of the 
famlty in ies relations with the student body, 
Dr. Turner cau, if he sees fit, lead in the es
tablishment of a new spirit of cooperation 
between f,lculty and student. 

Tht: wurse is clear. The facuity, lead in 
this case by Dr. Turner, must see the College 
student not as a "guttersnipe" to ue beatcn into 
linc, but as an intelligent youth, who needs its 
understanding and cooperation. The students, 
oil their part. lIIust drop their attitude of sus
pici()n and mistrust, and oe more ready to ar
bitrate their difTerenccs. 

I,. wclcoming Dr. Turner to the CoJlegc. 
The Campus trusts that his acl\'ent heralds 
:1 nl'W era in faculty-student relations. It must 
do so. if tVCh 1110re bitter s: i'llg'gle is to be 
fc)rl'lalled. 

• 
THE HOUSE PLAN 

The J louse Plan, although mudifiet! beyond 
recugnition, comes as a promise of an adeql1ate 
~()l'ial Ii ft: fur the cntire student body of the 
C()llcge. 

Still in its embryonic stage, Mortimer 
Karpl'\ brain ehilt! has been enthusiastically 
Il'rei \cd and biJs fair to finally achieve its 
a vowed purl'u~c uf embracing the entire school. 

The liuuse Plan stands up well in contrast 
tu the now decadent fratcruity system. For' 
years the schoul has looked to the fraternities 
tu l'ruvitle the schuul with social activities, and 
fur a like number uf years the frats have failed 
to ,Iu ,,). Now they arc on the decline, leaving 
the lIelt! open for a plan which ltIay succeed 
where they failed. 

The democratic nature of the House Plan 
sllUulll immediately recommend it to the student 
budy. \\'hne the fraternities demand prohi
biti\'e initiation fees, the Huuse Plan's <;osts 
arc negligible, where the fraternities arc ex
clusi\'e ill their membership, the Huuse 1'1an 
oliers an adc'luate social life to every student 
in the College. Although it is not the expressed 
intentiun of the Huuse Plan to take the place 
uf thc fraternities, it would be wen to follow 
the progress of the houses, with a view to 
e\'entually eliminating a system which has long 
outli\'ed its usefulness. 

The renting of a house on Convent Avenue 
gi yeS assurance that the I-louse Plan is not a 
temporary shift, but a permanent institution. 
It deserl'es thc support of every student in the 
College. 

• 
WE BEGIN 

The Campus enters its twenty-ninth year 
with the hope that we may go a step beyond 
influencing student opinion, and bring about 
student action. 

This year finds The Campus printing at a 
Union· shop. The change has been projected 
iar s<'veral terms, but has not been carried into 
execution until now. Similarly, without wish
ing to disparage the accomplishments of our 
predecessors, we hope to bring about .definite 
action on several issues which have been on 
the agenda of previous editors. 

Military Science must be made a pure elec
tive, as the first step toward eliminating it 
f rom the College curriculum. There must be 
a greater harmony between the faculty and the 
student body. Social life at the College must 
be given an impetus. The administration of 
the College, which has failed to meet the cvital 
problems of the student body, and has sought 
to impose its will by rigid disciplinary rule, 
must be investigated by the Student Council. 

The Campus shall spare no effort in attempt
ing to bring about these reforms. 

A LETTER AND AN EXPLANA

TION 

Dear Header: 

It 'is with misgivings that we take The 
Sophist (known in the old days as Gar
goyles) upon our shoulders for the com
ing semester. Ever since anyone; c.an 
remember. this column has dealt With 
the trivia of life in a particularly trivial 
manner. No matter who thc pilot. the 
suhject matter has invariably been the 
same. There havc been odes, villanelles. 
trinlets. ronul'aus. ballades, et. aI., ad 
nauseam, to Susie, Clarabelle, the baby 
elephants in lhe zoo, an exceptionally 
hideous gargoyle on the N.E. cnrncr of 
the ~Iain iluilding, and the Girl with the 
Gorgeous Hair I tried to catch up with 
during rll~h huur. Tin':l\,. !'ave been trite 
Little Anelrey gags, written during the 
z(:ro hour ill Science Survey Triple X. 

• • • 
There have been imitations, good. medi-

old. moss-eaten tradition that had fet
tered this column since the days of Mc
Kinley. They gave in to custom without 
even a half-hearted struggle. 

Now we, with all due modesty, are 
going to perform a neat. little revolution. 
The Sophist is going to have a respect
able coming-out party with the best of 
them. \V e feel that time and space are 
too valuable, especially in. these hectic 
days, to be wasted on a lot of tritc cliches. 
If this column cannot make cvcn a pre
tense to maturity, then it had best be 
discontinued and the space turncd over 
to the clamoring advertisers. We are 
going to make The Sophist the head
quarters for all contributions. humorous 
or otherwise. with this one proviso: that 
they be grown-up. We will print out and 
out serious material if it has meaning and 
sincerity. nor will we neglect sensibly 
funny pieces. Poetry. cssays, gags. short
short stories, views on any and all sub
jects will be considercd. Communists, 
Black Shirts, WPA employees. and cven 
Phi liets will be treated alike if they 
come tu room 412 with their brainchil-

dren. 
Toward this end. we have changed the 

name of this space from Gargoyles to 
The Sophist. The Sophists were an an
cient sect who antedated vVinchcll by say
ing things in a suappy fashion. That is 
where we resemble each other. Thc 
Sophist Wl'l'e also philosophers. 

ocre alld rnttell. of Pep),s. of F.P .A. 
imitatillg 1\'PYs, of a former contributor 
illlitatil'g F.I'.A. imitating Pepys, of 
everybody imitating everybody clse. There 
have })('('11 s!livelling elegies 011 The Thimc 
] Thot A Thold Thiving Intho The 
Thllotg\\'L'(,1I \Vathaws Of The Thity 
CO\\,q{c Of The Cowege Of The Thity 
Of 1\')0 Yawk Thwimmillg Pool. There 
have hn'll Illads of rot that were passed 
"n I,,' the ~Icrcury. There have, in short, 
heen'e\"'l'ythin>( hnt half-intelligent, :nore- .. .. .. 

Who said there is no chivalry in the 
modern College? Thc dean of Gettys
burg college left a dance recently only 
to find his car occupied by a romantic 
couple. Tipping his hat graciously, the 
dean proceeded to walk his wife home. 

* • • 
Students of Princeton held a de

bate on the following topic: Re
solved: that the shorter the kis., 
the longer the bliss ...... The neg-
ative side won. 

• .. .. 
A Cornell professor announced to 

his class that he had discovered an 
English theme copied word for wora 
from a book. When he asked the 
guilty man to see him at the e"nd of 
the 1lOur. he was confronted by no less 
than five members of the class. 

• • .. 
A prof of civil engineering star

ted to give a quiz not so long ago 
and noticed that all the pertinent 
formulae were written on the board 
by some fore-sighted student. He 
erased them but the next time he 
gave a quiz, they were written in 
red chalk on the windows. He 
tried to erase those but found to 
his dismay that they were on the 
other side of the windows. 

-EZRA 
or-less mature columns that did 1I0t pre- This is frankly all cxperiment. We 
'upp",c the reader to be a sub-moronic. don't know if it will work. If it failS,,' I 
taffy-hrained jellyfish. I we will not prolong the column's agon.y 

• • • hut let it die a quick death. There IS 

A limited number of needy, worthy 
students may obtain help. 
Tuesdays and Fridays 

It is undonbtedly true that in the wel- nothing more embarrassing than a column 
ter "f it('ms there have. at one time or kicking uff three times a week. 

3-5 P.M. 

690 RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
Apt. 5B (146th Street) Sincerely, 

EZRA 

For Neat Homely Atmosphere 
Try 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
OPPOSITE THE NEW TECH BUILDING 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue 

another, squirmcd in a few decent pieces. 
Hut these were the exception, not the 
casco In the last few years. we do not 
rrcall onc columnist among the many 
types that dabbled in Gargoyles, who con
sistently attempted not to insult the sub. 
scriber's (if there he any such) intclli
~encc. These' G-columnists, who have 
variousty signell themselves Ovid. em
kay, J(I~hlla, e,g., me, etc" did not fCel l il incumhent upon them to brcak from the L _______________________________ --l 

. I 
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One of 

curricular 
the many 

Clubs 
the most important extra
activities of the Col1e~e is 
and varied clubs which de-

vote themselves to science, religion, 
dramatics and all other fields that may 
be of interest to students entering the 
College. They all meet 01' Thurs
days, from '12 noon to 2 p.m .. at which 
time no classes are scheduled. 

Honorary Societies 

The Gamma Chapter of the Phi 
Kappa, national honorary scholastic 
society was organized at the College 
in 1857. Members are elected on the 
basis of excellence ill scholarship. 

Soph Skull, sophomore honorary so
ciety, began in 1916. Sophomores who 
have distinguished themselves in extra
curricullar activities are electcd 
year. 

The sellior honorary society Lock 
and Key, replaced the senior Torch 
and Scroll in 1920. All prominent jun
iors are eligible for membership at 
the end of their junior year. 

Language Clubs 

Among the language clubs are the 
Classical Club, Le Cercle J ... ssera .. d, 
the French club; the Deutscher Vere
in, the German club; the Circolo Dante 
Alighieri, the Italian clubl and EI Cir
culo Fuentes, the Spanish club. These 
all aid the student to familiarize him
self with the language as it is spoken. 
Prominent specialists lecture before 
th~se societies, and many activities of 
interest, such as newspapers, plays, 
glee-clubs arc run by these clubs. 

.science Clubs 

PRESIDENT 

F.-ederick B. Robinson 
------------_ .. _------

To the Freshmen: 

I welcome you to the College whole
heartedly. It is a place of hard work, 
but it is also a home of kindly affection. 
Your professors will he task-masters 
and they wil1 be your friends. Get all 
you can from the III of scientific, liter
ary and civic lore and learn the patient 
methods of scho!arly investigation, but 
above aI!, lay fast hold upon their 
friendship. They will meet you more 
than half way, and while they will 
be proud of your achievements as stu
dents, they will rejoice most in the 
development of manly, sincere. and 
generous character. 

F'our Years 'Most Important' The Biology Society sponsors field , 
trips' and hikes, weekly lectures and 
readings of scientific papers of intere$t 
to the embryo biologists of th~ College. 
Social even ts, such as smokers, are 
also held. The society is of especial 
interest to .pr~-med students as condi
tions confronting students desiring to 
enter med schools, local and out-of
town, are discussed. 

The four years ahead of you are the 
most important in the formation of 
your intellectual and spiritual lives. 
Make the most of them. You will see 
men of the wodd of business and pol
itics pretend to be what they are not, 
reap where they h.v" not sown and 
gain wealth or influence by wrongfully 
hurting others; hut here you w;!l have 
daily evidence of the truth that real 
strength and abiding happiness are thc 
rewards of inner peace, self-mastery 
and unselfish service. Here you may 
learn to distinguish the true from the 
false, the eternal from the transitory, 
the good from the tawdry, and to real
ize that no noble end can be achievcd 

For students of chemistry there is 
the Baskerville Chemical Society. The 
club sponsors lectures by prominent 
chemists,. weekly discussions and in
teresting experiments. Frequent visits 
to well-known chemical plants and lab
oratories are made. 

The Math Club is designed for those 
.tudents who desire an opportunity to 
make further studies into the more by unworthy means. 
advanced types of mathematical re- This is your Alma Mater; you are 

h I her c.hildren. She bas much to give; searc . 
Students who desire to delve more take It and he grateful to her and to 

deeply into the field of geology than the Democracy that lo?ks for pr~sen'a
the course allows, join the Geology tion and enlargement 111 the enhghten
Club. Widely varied lectures are held ment of free citizens. 
on such subjects as anthropology and 
mineralogy. 

The Physics Club aids studcnts de
siring to make research into the new 

Frederick B. Robinscn, 

President. 

Sports 

\\lith the new emphasis placed on sports 
at the College, entering freshmen with 
athletic aspirations will have ample op
portunity to earn College recognition of 
their proWl·SS. Virtually every sport is 
represented by a College squad and the 
great majmity of these squads h .. ve 
jayvee teams intended primarily for first 
year nH.·U. 

than is the usual wont of Holman.coach
"d court machines. 

Despite the misfortunes of the tea'm as 
a whole, nota hie playing was mani fested 
by several of the players. Sam "'iuograd 
last y("ar's captain, M ike Pincus and Sol 
Kopitko, towe: ;ng ceuter, "stablished 
themselves as players the College could 
he proud of. 

Baseball Calls for candidates for the various 
fall teams will be issued in the near fu-

Last spring, the College baseball t(,>IlI 
ture by the respective coaches. Inasmuch sustained its worst season in yC'"rs, whell 
a5 c.xpcricllcc isn't the prime factor in out of nineteen conh'sts it only triumphed 
selecting the jaY,",'e uutfits, all freshmen, in six. The Beavers were at their h"st 
regardless of tlwir former acquaintance against lucal talent, rollting llmuklyn 
with the slx'rt, arc urged to turn out ill College and pulling a phel1()melIi.I upsel 
an effort to make the grade in inter- by trimming L.I.U.'s widely heralded 
cu!1egiate cOl1lpetition. Football, basket- outfit by 4-1. 
hall, haseball and lacrosse are the ~lajor Sam \Vinograd. last )"C'ar's maillstay 
teams repres("nted by jayvee squads, while and captain, will be lost to the team he
cub units arc also established for many cause of graduation. lIowever his phlc,' 
of the minor sports such as wrestling, will be filled hy many newcomers. A ",,,nl,\ 
fencing, cross country, track, swimming the new faces that" showed up last season. 
and water-polo. Herb Witkin, flashy third sacker, and 

Football Lew Haneles manifested the greatest 
New Yorkers are expecting a lot, if promise. 

110t too mnch, from this seasons pig- Lacrosse" 
skin combinatiotL The heaviest line ever 
to grace a Lav"IHler gridiron will emerge 
into Lewisohn Stadium Field in an at
tempt to smother its opponent, and make 
way for a redoubtable backfield. 

Benny Friedman's second year at the 
helm of football at the College should 
withness a rise in the tide of foothall 
fortunes if he is able tn accomplish this 
year what he did last. Suffering a dis
astrous season in '33. the football squad 
responded nohly to Friedman's first year 
of tutelage last fall and scored victories 
over Brooklyn College, University of 
Baltimre, Lowell Tech and Drexel. 

Outweighed and outmanned the Beavers 
fell before the onslaught of Providence, 
Manhattan, and N. Y. U. 

The Lavender's outstanding star was 
Dolph Cooper, hrilliant qnarterhack who 
was ~;'corded metropolitan recognition 
when he was chosen all-city quarterback 
by over a 100.000 fans in the New York 
Post's contest. Rivals for individual 

Faced with one of the tonghest scheel
ules in Ihe country, Coach Leon "Chief" 
Miller's lacrosse team won only fOllr 
matches while losing six. The Bea,. .... 
stickmen beat the New York Lacross!" 
Club, Union, Lehigh, and an aillmni traIlI. 
Despite the presence of snch ali-Ameri
cans as Les Rosner, Willie Rosenthal. anel 
Mickey Curran, the Beavers were swamp
ed by Army, Springfie~d, 51. John's of 
Annapolis, Swarthmore, Steven's insti
tute, and Rutgers . 

Although the team will be hard hit 
by graduation, Coach Miller is hopeflll 
that several recruits from the Jayvee 
team wil! develop into varsity material 
for next season. 

WrestliIlK 

Led by Joseph \Varren, who was un
beaten in his last two years of team 
competition, the wrrstling team swepf 
through six meets in s1Iccession after 
losing to Columhia, 10-11, for its most 

honors on tlw Lavender eleven were Irv successful season in years. The highli~hts 
Mauer at end, Gene Berkowitz, scrappy 
tackle and captain-elect Ted Tolces. 

Basketball 

of the season were the defeats to New 
York U. and Long Island U. N.Y.U. 
howed by a 30-0 score. and the Long 
Islamlers were defeated 3R-0. only two 

Baskethall has for years heen the Col- points short of a prrfect tally. 
lege's best-paying and hest attended sport 

DEAN 

Morton D. Gottschall 

Fraternities 
The bulwark of social activity at the 

College, the frntc.'l"lIitil'S stand as a guide 
to elltering stud""llls and a melting pol 
of frrshmcl1, comhining their hadq~rnlll1d!' 
and uniting their inlcfrsts. F'on,'lllost in 
II,,"ir program for the fro.h, is an effort 
10 help acclimate the enterillg student to 
lif .. al the C,~llege. 

(;o\'cfning till' various frah'rllitics is 
tilt" Inter-Fraternity Council, made lip 
(If representatives of 1I10st of the frats. 
The council 51)01150r5 ('aeh t('rm a sl'rirs 

of dinners. smokers awl dances to llro
mofl' good-"iill among' til<.' frats and to 
ac,!uaint memhers of all the fraternities 
with each otiler. It prol11ulgah's rules 
and n'gulations conn'rning pledging and 
rushing. It cOIuitlrts ~111 jllf()r.f11~1iol1 

h'l1'(,:ll1 fo~ rr('shmC'1l d11rinv-' rc'gi!1t r:ltiol1 
Wl'Ck. H('or~ralljz('d ill Septl'111i)l r 1933, 
the council has hecome in the la!'!t tW(I 
years, the moving force hehind 1I10!iit 

fraterlJity activitic~;. 1t mects wt"l'kly 
at IIOOJl, Thursdays, to ddrrn!:ile its 
policy and that of memher frats. 

ilnd the ollly form of athletic endeavor 
in which the College could rightfully lay 
claim to Eastern and at times National 
top-rankiIm. Nat Holman, Lavender 
mentor, and universally regarded as the 
greatest player the game has ever pro
duced has, during hi~ tenure at the Col
lege, compiled a record of wins and losses 
that is unique in the basketball world. 

At present there arc forty-two fra
ternities with chapters at the College hut 
most of these arc inactive, having few 
memhers. The oldest is Delta Alpha 
which was organizecl in IRRS. The fol
lowin!:! y~ar Delta Kappa Epsilom, one 
of the largest of Collq{,' fraternities was 
formed. Several of the frat<'rnities at the 

Tennis College arc the original chapters of the 
Compati!>le with the record the wreRt- fraternity. notahly Sigl!la Alpha Mu. 

ling team establislH"d for itself last which now lays cl:lim to I,..ing the iarg-
season, was the string of victories reg- est Jewi,h fraternity in the United States. 
istered by the College netmen. After A definite procedure for the selecti.)I1 
sweeping every oppol1ent off their fect of m~mhers has heen adopted. Fr.,kmi
during the season hy overwhelmif'R tics "rush" their prospects the first fi\'(' 
scores, the net squad struck a snag in weeks of the term and all interested stll
the form of N.Y.U.'s violet tenni, ccm- dents arc interviewed. At the end of til(" 
bination and dropped their only con- sixth week, if the student decide, to ac-For some unaccountable reason last 

season's squad sustained more defeats test of the season. cept a hid he is ple<lged. 

fields of their subject. Prominent fac
ulty members and outsiders give lec
tures on topics of interest to such stu
dents. 

Karpp Announces Modified House Plan Initiated at College Last Year 
Is Now Open as Center of Social Activities to Entering Freshman CLass 

Religious Club 

The College chapter of the Menorah 
Society was organized in 1910.. Its 
main purpose is to instruct students 
in Jewish history and culture. Fre
quent lectures and debates, occasional 
social events and plays are held to 
foster this interest in Jewish life. 

The purpose of the Newman Cluh is 
to afford Catholic students to better 
appreciate their faith through lectures, 
discussions, and social affairs. 

• 
Mercury Business Staff Meets 
Today in Room 410 at 12 :15 P.M. 

A meeting of the Mercnry business 
staff will, be held today at 12 :15 p.m. in 
room 410, office of the publication. At
tendance will be mandatory, according to 
Jacob Siegel, business manager. Students. 
wishing to join either the editorial or 
business staffs should attend a special 
meeting at 1:00 p.m, today in the same 
r<l<l1n. . 

Program Aimed at Broadening 
Scope of Student Life 

And Interests 

By Mortimer Karpp 
Adviser to the House Plan 

The in,tilution of a 1I10dified I-louse 
Plan wa~ announced last November at 
a smoker of the '39 class. The idea 
was suggested hy the reorganized col
leges at Yale and Harvard and is an 
effort to improve relations among stu
dents and between students and their 
teachers. 

This was to be brought about ;'y 

the creation of a parallel series of 
IISa"le unit., each consisting of twenty
five students from anyone eritering 
class. These. units were to be aided 
hy advisers from the faculty, alum
ni and general community, The groups 
are called houses and are named after 
persons important in the history of 
the College. 

Each house on completion will ":..e 

'00 members (SO from each year) and srs. Birnbaum, Bender, Hoch, Klein- Adviser 
at least eight faculty-members and feld, Seliger, and Roberts. As the 
,·ighl ;,lUl1lni advisers. So far the fol- scope of the plan increases, morc of 
lowing honses have been organized: the faCility and instructional staff will 

Praises Faculty Coop
eration in Inauguration and 

Execution of Project 
Abbe Bowker, Compton, Giggs, Har- participate. 
ris, Rem"'n, Shepard, Sim, Weir and The suspicion and mutual distrnst 
\Verner. New houses wi!! be named that characterizes many student-teacl;
Dean, Hackett, McMaster, Spenser and er relations would disappear if the 
Tremaine. groups could only know each other, lOr 

Wide Variety of Activities from that familiarity there would re-
The houses carryon a wide variety suit tolerance and respert if not SYIl1-

of activities. Last semester the House pathy and agr~ement with each other's 
Plan inaugurated the highly success- point of view. Sincerity, would be then 
ful series of popular priced dances in seen as a characteristic of the thinking 
the College Il'ym. The houses carried of both parties. Tha't can eventuate 
through to (:oll1pletion a very much only from a coincidence of teachers 
enjoyed basketball tournament. The and students in informal social situa
separate houses conducted coffee hours, tions. Opportunity for that coincidence 
smokers. bridge afternoons, hikes, thea- is now at hand. 
tre parties, debates, dances, chess and Leases Building 
'checker tournaments and the publi- In May, the House Plan leased a 
cation of a souvenir program for the four-story, granite building at 292 Con
last dance. An ~"'i::l wider variety of vent Ave. to be used as a "civilized 
activities i:; projected for this term. place fo, social assembly", The build-

House advisers include Professors ing haa in addition to the Bowker 
Dickson, Wright, Ostrolenck and Mes- Reading Room, several lounges, game-

rooms, and a well·e'lllipped dark r(Jom 
for photography enthusiastics. The 
huilding is open without restriction to 
all memhers of the House Plan on 
paymen! of the hOllse fee of twenty
cents a month. 

Entering freshmen, other '3gers, 
memhers of '38 and '37 are eligible for 
memhership in the House Plan. To 
join, students _nould· report to the 
office at 292 Convent Avenue, register 
and pay the House ree of twenty cent!. 

The programs of the several houses 
are co-ordinated by the Council of 
House Delegates, which is made up of 
one delegate from each house section. 
Chick Chaiken, Sim '38, and Charles 
Geldzahler, Weir '38, were co-chairmen 
in charge of the HOllse Plan Center dur
ing July and August, 

Publications 
Publications at the College are well

knolVn in collegiate circles for thdr 
crusading liberal viewpoint, Uleir cam
paigns for reform and improvement, and 
thrir honesty. ~.[ost prominent among· 
thrse ea!"II"st IX'rio,licals is The Campus, 
ufficial \11l~ll'rgradllatc llt·wsllaper. From 
the we"kly booklet that it w~ in 1907 
when founded. it has developeirinto one 
of th ... , forcmost ("ollcgiatc Il('wspapers ill 
the Unih'd States. 

The aim of 'I~he Campus, a journal of 
"News alld COtlll11C..'IIt" is to present the 
('(Il1cgc IIt'WS ill as etiident and journal
;..;tically prnli,:it'nt a mannel" at; l)C)ssihle. 
EITorts ttl impro\"(,' the organization nntI 
slIhjl'ct math'l" are madl' cOllstantly. In
novations this tl'rm will include a column 
of I1l'ws-hrit..'fs fr01l1 other collt·gc5 and 
the illstituliull of a Ilt·W humor COIUI1111, 
"Till' ~pp"ist." instl'a(1 of IIGargoyles." 
Aside frol11 IIrws articles. ('aeh issue 
contain..; play and motioll picture reviews, 
class, and o!iJl"1" miscellaneous feature 
columlls. 

Humol' Magazino 
FOllucit'd ill 18M3 as it litl'rary pap(r. 

~l('rrl1ry. the humor magazinc. is the 
S(.'('f)IHI olc1c.'st collt'g(' periodical. "Mrl"c" 
appt'ars fonr times a krill, and ,,,dcomes 
contrihutions fr0111 the studcnt hody; clP
pointments to the editorial and art starr~ 
arc llIade 011 the hasis of these contri
hutio" •. 

rvricroco . .:,m, thl' Ctltll'g-e yt'ar-hook was 
first puhlisll!'d ill IRSH as a four-page 
leaflet, :lIIcl has re<'elltly developed into 
a thn'e hUlldred page volume. ulvlike" 
is a complet,· "hr .... ide of student activity 
aud is profllsely illustrate,!. It is issued 
every yea r. The e<1it.)r "'I(I business 
manager art' !-dectl'd by the graduating 
class. 

Clionian Reappears 
The Cliouian puhlication of the Clionia 

Soekiy appmrccl in 1933 after an ab
"'nc<' of forty y,·ars. It is the topical 
puhliration of the College, puhlislwd four 
times a yeal" and contains essays, poems 
and slori,.s. 

I.avcnd,·r, "stal,lishe,1 hy the Student 
Council iu 192.1, is a literary publication. 
also appearillg' four times a year. Laven
der is clt'voted to short stories, essays and 
poetry. 

The Ilalldhook is puhlisbcd every term 
ill ortler to pr'Jviti(" incoming freshmen 
with in formation ahout the College. It 
cOlltaiIls arlit-If'S concerning e\,('ry phase 

of "ca'temi<, and extra-ntrriclI.lar ac
tivities allli Frosh Rules. Letters of ad
vice and welcome from the president and 
clean arc al", illcluded. 

Other puhlications issue,1 I,y College 
group~ ilH..,lth;c a Humher of departmental 
alld duh organs. 

"Social Hesmrch" is puhlished periodi
rally hy the IlleIllh~rs of the Social He
"'arch Seminar, and is devoted to dis
cWIsiol1s () r social proIJJc'l11~ that are oi 
int('rt':-.t to collq,{c students. 

I.e C"rele J u"crand, French club of 
the Collrgl', isslies liLa C:lfUI.iqllt:" iiUb
lislu'd entirely in the French language. 

I.asl I<"rm marked the initial issue of 
the History Society "Bulletin," which 
pl"!:mises to occupy an important position 
amo"g the College's puhlkations. 

"TIl<" ~tudent," independent newspaper 
puhli,hc<1 during last year, was forced to 
,u'pend puhlication hut a larve grollp 
of its former staff h;<s hecn ass;'lilated 
hy th~ staff of the Campus. 

• 
Candidates for Campus Staff 

To Report Today After Chapel 

Freshmen desirous of gaining posi
tions on The Campus, should report 
to room 307 at I p.m. today immedi
alely after frosh chapel. Candidates 
for the staff will be given an intensive' 
six-week course in elementary journal
ism. At the end of that time a test 
will be given to thos" who' have ful
filled certain qualifications. 

Election to the staff will be made on 
the basis of service rendered \0 The 
Campus on copy day and at the prin
ter's and according to the results of 
the test in journalism. No previous 
experience is necessary or will it be 
used in electing staff-members. 
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Sport Sparks 
by lIERBERT G. RICllEK 

.... 
• 

Jeremiah T. l\fahollcy, '85, former Justice of the Supreme Court 
and president of the Amateur Athletic Union has recclltly dcclared him
~elf ill favor of AllIcrica's lIon-partkipatioll in the forthcoming Olympics 
unless its Berlin locale is changer!. Mr. Mahoney is lending thc prestige 
that is his in amateur sports to a movement which is rapidly gaining in 
strength and which now bears thc avowcd approval of many prominent 
and influcntial illdividuab and organizations. 

What is transp:ring in Gcrlllany is so obviously incompatiLle with 
thc vcry spirit of Ihe Olympic games and for that mattcr of at::letic 
contests everywhere, that therc is little question of doubt as to thc funda
mcntal.."lslicc of the n10VClllcnt. It seems proper, too that in such a 
campaign, thc ilHlividuals alHl organizations who are in control of the 
Americall collegiatc athletic program should playa prominent part. The 
Campus intcJl(h to sound out Icading figures in the Collcge's athletic 
set-up as to thcir stail<l on this (IUcstion and to dctcrminc what effective 
action, thc College or allY Collcge organization, athlctic or otherwise 
can take in furthcring a nlovclllcnl which calls for America's refusal 
to scnd a delegation of athlctes to thc 19.16 Ofympic Games in Germany. 

Where is Our Wandering Halfback Tonight? 

Beaver Eleven 
Returns Home 
From Poconos 

Benny Friedman's rusticated Lavender 
gridmcn retufl'ed from the hinterlands of 
the Wayne Country Club early this week, 
flushed with the sparkle of perfect con
dition and carrying themselves with an 
aplomb that augurs wcll for the coming 
season's College football prospects. 

The small squad, about thirty men in 
all. besported itself before the expert 
eyes of Coaches Friedman, Alexander, 
Riblett, and Berkowitz, for a two week 
period in the Poconos. In that time, the 
Beavers were re·orientcd to the Friedman 
,lyle of play after the summer layoff, 
everything from individual weakness to 
play repetoirc being givcn a carefnl going 
over. 

Even a superficial examination of the 
sCluad's composition. however, reveals at 
ollce its limitations. It is in the backfield 
Ihat a decided lack of strength is im
m"diatcly apparent, both from the stand
point of dearth of candidates and the lack 

The whole thill/.: SlIlacks of the illsidiuus Dr. Fu l\lallchu. One of beef on those men who have won 
theury is that the Purple (;allg has "snatched" him and :5 holding him varsity berths for thcmsclves. 
[or rallsom while uthers, influenced hy thc fiction they read in their Eight backs are listed on the sqnads 
YI)Ullger days, thillk perhaps that he is wandering around ill an amnesiac roster, their average weight totaling 165 

daze, his idelltity IInklll)Wn, el'e to hinbelf, friedless, alolle, lost. At 
allY ralt', Oil" \\'itold "Swedc" Klimal1skas, 180 pounds or SI) of quality 
halfback is mi"illg from thc rallks of Beavcr footballcrs where he right-
fully helollgs. 

J Ie was last S('(,II rt'porting to Prufessor \-Valter Williamson's office 
imllJediately IIpUII rcceipt of his invitation to go to training camp. I-Ie 

pounds, with only three of the number 
boasting of previous varsity experience. 
There were three more men orginally 
scheduled for backfield service, namely 
Witold Klimauskas, Dave Novack and 
Carl Scltwartz. The first two are ir
retrievably lost, but there is a strong 
possibility that Schwartz, a veteran 
blocker, wil! join the squad next wcek. 

"We'll give every team we mect this 
year at least a tough a fternoon." said 
Coach Fricdman," and if we had a few 
more backs, particularly heavy ones, we 
might do more than that." 

The lIIen thus far selected for the 
position vacated by Dolph Cooper, last 
year's backfield paladin, is Chris Michcl, 
140 pound, 5 feet 7 inch, signal caller, 
who has demonstrated that he is quite 
ready to assume the royal purple of 
triple-threat back. ~Ic can kick, block, 
pass, and run. and in the words of Bcnny 
Friedman. is an excellent field general. 

Tlris is Iile firsl in a series of arlicles 
011 Iile College's prospects for lire comillg 
foolball scaSOIl. Allolher 1('ill follow ill 

the U{'.rt ;ssu/. 

LYON LO 
9 HAMILTON PLACE 

(137th Street and Broadway) 
"Near the Subway" 

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD 

had takell his medical e";lIl1illation and was on his way to register, the S b eb t 
only formality to be takell care of prior to going un to training camp, U S Crl e 0 
when the earth swallow('d hinl up, Klimauskas Ile\'er n'g-istcrc,1 nor did 
be report to trailling Gil II!'. llc has liut becn seen sillce. If fOlIlHI please 
returll !o Professor Walter \\,illialllsoll, Hygicne Building, College of the 
City of New York. Liberal reward. No llucstions asked 

!} Affaire Klimauskas 

,\Ithollgh l'alIaire Klimauskas lend., i!sdf I'cry readily to jocularity, 
to those who really have the illtcresb of the Beal'crs at heart, it is no 
laughillf: mallcr. \,'c art· lIot /.:uilty of a breach of l'llllferencc when 
we pas, Oil thc illfonnatillll that the I)lIe seriolls flaw in this year's 
La\'elllier foothall machin(' is its sallcity of backtiekl material. lVlr. 
Friedlllan is 1I<l weel"'r "i the (;il [)obie-----I,ou Lillie type hut unless 
hc h,,, been grin'ollsly IlIis'Jlloted hy thc metropolitan newspapers, he 
is by 110 IIle,"" "vel j""',j with the heft his backs pack or ,he tIIullbcrs 
thereof. That the S\ltTC,S ur failure of this year's cleven hinges un the 
pcrfunnancc of the backs was apparenl as carly as last April. Paul 
Riblett, Friedman's gCllial assistallt prophesied "If thc backs come 
through, we'll hal'e a great season for wc'rc threc decp in linemen and 
line hne's almost as goo,l as the other." In thc light of this, then, Klim
auskas' disappearillg- art hCCOllll" a matter o[ cotlccrn. 

Klimatlskas is one of those rarc indivi,luals who thinks highly of 
Ilimself allli \ here's the lllll1'llal sort) has good reason to. Tall and 
strapping, he ha~ all the makings of a first-class triple-threat, a com
modity which. it is tleedle,s to say, is highly in den1and this time of 
the year. lie captained thc' ja~'vee football team two years ago and was 
thc oubtallllillg l\Iatl Oil the $'Illad. 

Although'it haslI't lTa"hcd that stage yct, we expect any day now to 
run across some little ill'lIl like the following in the Public Notices column 
of the Times: 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen. vVito!;! Kiimauskas come home 
please. All is forgiven. 
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TEXTBOOKS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO 

·50% 
We also sell nearly all new books at a 10% discount. 

Ask for free book jacketS and football guides. 

• 
Store Hours:-8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.-During Rush 
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BARNES & NOBLE, Inc. 
105 Fifth Ave., (cor. 18th St.) New York 
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Benny 

COLLEGIATE DIGEST ROTOGRAVURE SECTION 
SPORT SLANTS 

Sam vVinograd spcnt six weeks with Tallahassee a Giant iarm in the 
Georgia-Florida league ... Tallahassee finished second in the pennant 
race ... Chief Miller was out on the Pacific Coast this summer as 
a member of the all-American lacrosse team's coaching staff •.. As 
the Chief says he was in San Francisco, Vancouver, Seattle, vValla 
Walla and points west , .. The football team returned from its fall 
maneuvers to find itself homeless ... Not only isn't the playing field 
ready but there are no locker or dressing rooms in the Stadium ••. 1 
The old ones were torn down and the new ones are a long way from 
being completed . . , Professor Williamson is also wondering where 
he's going to keep the team's equipment , , . The Saturday on which 
the Brooklyn game is being played is Rosh-Hashanah .. , realizing 
the coincideuce was going to cut the gate considerably, Professor Wil-
liamson and the Brooklyn athletic manager tried to postpone the game 
to the following Sunday night ... But the Board of Higher Education 
stepped in and said it was c01~trary to its policy ... Gil Kahn, Campus 
news hound, was tennis instructor at Gluck's Hillside Hotel .•• Ah 
Wilderness I . . . 

Personal nomination for the ideal co\1ege athlete ... "Uncle" Ed 
Julibcr ... 6'5" and 240 pounds but intelligent •.. He played foot
ba\1 and lacrosse for the co\1ege only a year back .•• Bernie Freedman, 
captain-elect of the College netmen eliminated Ernest Koslan from the 

• 
Metropolitan Public Parks tournament Sundav , . , Freedman has sur-

vived up to the quarter finals ... Bernie i~ also copy-editor of the liiiiiiiiiiiii 
Campus. II ....... ~ ~ 
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Summer Forum 
Leads Struggle 
For Free Books 

W.P.A. to Open 'Colleges' 
In 17 Cities of the State 

Emergency collegiate centers will 
open in seventeen cities in New 
York State about Oct. 1 for students 
u:lable to finance college conrses, 

No Salary Rise 
To Accompany 
31 Promotions 

President Adds 
Trucl~ Farming 

To Avocations 
the St~te Education Department an-

A vigorous student campaign for nounced today. \Vithout receiving the corresponding (Continued from Page 1) 

frtt books in the summer session, led by The centres will be financed as 
the Summe,' Forum, gained immediate a Federal \'{orks Program Admin-
victory this year when books were dis- istration project, but all academic 
tributed to lower c1assmen for the first mailers will be directed by the divi-

salary jncrcases that gent· rally accompany advent of Dean Turner would help mend 

faculty prolllotions, thirty-one members stuw,nt-faculty relations any. He re

of the College's teaching staff have been plied that Dr. Turner was brought in to 

advanced in rank. it was divulged by 
time since 1917. The Forum, organized sion of higher education of the State 
by the N.S.L. and S.L.l.D. and chartered Department of Education. Pres;dent Rubinson Monday afternoon. 
by Dr. Charles Upson Clark, director of Three centres will reopen in the The new appointments went into effect 
the summer session, was the first student metropolitan district und~r the Col- September 1. 
organization of its kind in the history of lege of the City of New York, at Charging that "unfair criti~s" would 
the College. Garden City, White Plains and Yon- attack the promotions on the grounds 

The fight for free books. got under kers. that they are, in reality, a wage-cut for 
way on the opening day of the summer faculty members, he hailed the new policy 
session, with a mass protest meeting fea- S d A I as being "a big step forward in a prog-
tured by an address by Isidore Begun, tu ents pp 'Y ram that will diminish the length of time 

president of the Unemployed Teacbers For Re,a.dm;ss;on for men to ad\'ance through the academic 
Union. A cOlllmiUee elected at the meet- .... ranks." 

ing interviewed Professor Clark. After (Continued from Page I) Pre\'iously, he explained, it was neces-
conferring with Mark Eisner, chairman aggrieved in connection with the adminis- ,ary for members of the faculty to wait 
of the Board of Higher Education, Pro- tration uf the commoll schools may seek until their salary had r('ached a certain 
fessor Clark announced that free books redress through the commissioner. minimum hefore they were eligible for 
would be distributed. As yet, the date for the hearing has ~d\'ancement in rank. Now that that 

Hold Weekly Meetings not been sct, but Commissioner Graves minimum has been low.:red, deserving in-
Following its first important victory, annollnced \Vcdnesday that it will be structors havo a chance for quicker pro

the Forum continued its acttvlbes sometime soon after the convocation of nlotion. 
throughout tbe $ummer session. "Veckly the Board of Regents on October 18 and The list of 3,IvancemCllts, of which 
meqtings were held to discuss social 19. The exact datc will be announced there have been an unusually lare-e 
problems, and were addressed by well- around Oct"her 1. According to Mark amount, follows: 
known speakers, including Ben Davis. Eisner, chairman uf the Board of I~Iighcr From assistant professor to associate 
defense attorney in the Scottsboro Case, Education, the decision of ,he commis- professor-James A. »aw5On, Samuel 
and Joseph Cohen, editor of the "Young sioner will not affect the present appeal Joseph, Leslie \V. Jones, J"seph X. Healy, 
Workers." before the board. Herhert Ruckes, I{all'h 11. Hess, Halph 

On July 29, N.S.L. members f the Thirty-se\'en students were disciplined E. Goodwin, Arthur E. Albrecht, Allen 
Forum joined the picket-line at Bick- after the disturbances attendant upon D. Hausen, Rene E. G. Valiant. 
ford's Restaurant, which ended in the the visit of a delegation uf Italian stu- From instructor to assistant proiessor 
arrest of six students The pickets were dents to the Coliege. Twenty-one were -Daniel F. Brophy, Fay E. Neill, John 
tritd on August 27, and were all given expelled, four were suspended for periods Sanford Peck, Charles C. Groul, Y. !-1. 
suspended sentences. of six months to one year, and the other Krikorian, A. G. Melvin. Lester "V. Thon-

The Forum also authorized a com- twelve were put on probation for the nsen, Joseph E. \Visan, Kennoth F. Da
mittee to investigate cases of discrimina- rest of their College careers. mon, Russell L. Biddle, William S. 
tion against Negroes in the College, and The students were disciplined after a Creighton, Daniel T. O'Connell, Raymond 
the report of the committee was printed stormy faculty meeting on November 13. \V. Hoot, Michael Kraus, Herman T. 
in the "Summer Bulletiu," published by The \'ote, however, was very close. The Spieth and John J. Theobald. 
the Forum. action of the faculty in metiug out such From tutor to instructor-Otto E. 

The movement for permanent amal- severe punishment was contrary to the Kugler. 

help the students in their extra-curricular 
life but resented the implication that stu
dent-faculty relations were anything but 
amicable. 

Asked for his opinion ~egarding a 
permanent Student Council charter the 
President declared, "I set up a very gen
erous charter for the Student Couucil. 
I believe the Stude .. t Council should have 
a definite and pellnanent charter." 

President's Letter for Negroes 

The interviewer called Dr. Robinson's 
attentiou to the fact that a negro student 
was hired in the recorder's office during 
the summer and attributed this fact to a 
letter sent by the president last term to 
the recurdn, at the request of The Cam
pus, urging such action. He theu asked 
the President to send a ,·illlilar ktter to 
tbe heads of dellartlllelll urging the hir
ing of a negro instructor. Prcsiucllt 
Robinson denied that there was an)' dis
crimination in this matter as he was I'a 
friend of the negro" anrl stated that there 
was no need for such a letter, as the 
department heads knew the president's 
opinion in the matter. He disclaimed any 
knowle(lge of the case of ~'ilfred Han
kin, Ph. D. in Latin, who was denied an 
inst ructorship in the Latin department in 
1931. 

The President termed the entire charge 
of negro discrimination at the Colle~l' as 
Ita tnanufacturcd issue" with fino ba!'lis 

in f",et.'t 

FRESHMEN 

MEET AT 

Social Calendar Committee 
To Set Dates for Affairs 

The Social Calendar Committee, 
appoint"d last term by the Student 
Countil, has requested all College 
organizations planning to hold af
fairs during the coming semester to 
communicate such information as 
soon as possible to the committee's 
~o-chairmcn, Irving Nachbar '37 and 
Chick Chaiken '38. 

The committee will regulate the 
dates of proposed affairs, No or
ganization may set a definite date 
for its alTairs without the approval 
of the group. 

Communications addressed to the 
committee should be left in the Mi
crocosm office, room 424, 

Ousted Students 
Remain Suspended 
Meyer Schwartz '36 and Meyer Ran

ge!1 '37, who were last term ~uspended 
for participating in a demonstration 
against the R.o:r.c. Jingo Day review 
in Lewisohn Stadium, are still "in
definitely suspended," it was disclosed 
last Tuesday by Dean Gottschall. The 
aetion against the two students had 
rOllle as the result of a meeting of the 
Faculty Student Discipline Committee 
la,t J unc. 

Charges against four other students, 
whose names were· not revealed, have 
also been preferred. However, defmitc 

(Cuntinued Next Column) 

PAGE 5 

action will not be taken until the re
turn of Professor Morris R. Cohen, 
head of the discipline comnllttee, frQm· 
his vacation at Saranac Lake, In·.the 
meantime the students have registered 
and are at.tending classes. 

In the ruling against Schwartz and 
Hangell, it was pointed out that they 
would be "indefinitely suspended" un
til they prove to the joint Faculty Stu
dent Discipline Committee their ability to 
obty each regulation of the College whe
ther they approve of it or not. 

300 students participated in the two 
hour demonstration held last May 28 
which reached its climax in a mass 
picket line encircling the stadium, At
tempts by student speakers to hold a 
meeting we .. e broken up by the police, 

HUNGRY? 

ROTHSCHILD'S 

LUNCHROOM 
1632 AMSTERDAU AVE. 

Between 140th and 141st Streets 

The College Book Exchange 
1592 AMSTERDAM AVE. 

Opl'. T. H. H. Between 138th & 13nh Streets 

College Books Bought Sold and Exchanged 

(A Sl:ORE RUN BY. CCNY STUDENTS FOR THE 
. STUDENTS) 

Personnel 
.MIL TON GLADSTONE '36 
DAVE MOSKOWITZ '36 
WILL FOX '35 

We will supply all 
Student Needs 

Books, Stationery 
Tech, Chern, Gym Materials 

gamation of the N.S ~ .. and S.L.I.D. recommendations of Dean Morton Gott- Alfred P. D'Andrea, formerly ~n Art 
originated at <l meeting of tile Summer schall who had couducted the investiga- teacher in Townsend lIarris Hal, was 292 Convent Avenue FREE C.C.N.Y KEY WITH $10 WORTH OF RECEIPTS 
Forum. tion into the disturbances. appointed assistaut professor in Art, 

LAB COATS 
$1.50 

... 
= : = 

SAVE MONEY 

Discounts Up To 50% 

GYM PANTS 
SOc 

10% to 20% SAVING ON NEW BOOKS 

School Supplies 
SNEAKERS 

70c 
GYM COMBINATIO;N LOCK 

8Sc 

200 Sheets of 3-Hole Looseleaf Paper (Any Size). -1Sc 

CHEM LOCK 
2Sc 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR USED ~OOKS WE GUARANTEE TO UNDERSELL 

~-------1i-------

The Colleg~~ l~~oLL~~~sp~ook Store 
1614 AMSTERDAM AVENUE-Between 139th and 140th Streets 

(Opposite the New Tech Building) 

Free Key wltb Every $5 Purchase 
: ; : ; : ; ;= 
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Committee Acts 
To Stamp Out 

Thirlwall, AP A President, 
Resigns -Prom Association 

Race Prejudice (Continued from Page I) 

(Continued from Page I) actually direct the Association's entire 

Sleeping Car Porters, the National As- work, and "consequently resolutions 
have been passed which have very little 

ociation for the Advancement of Color~d to do with anti-fascism under any delini
People, the Urban League; the National tion," the Executive Council stated 
Student Leagu~, the Sturient League for that until the advent of warm weather 

Industrial Democracy, the Office Workers 

Union, the American League Against 

War and Fascism, Healy's Democratic 

Organization of Harlem, the Joint Con

ferrnce Against Discriminatory Prac

ices, the Reavers Democratic Club, and 

many other organiz:!t!onS_ 

The committee has in its possession. ac-

the membership of the group was 
steadily increasing, and that all mea
sures have been passed unanimously o. 
with majorities twenty to sixty times 
the dissenting vote. This statelllent 
was also intended to ref ute the asser
tion that many JllClllhcrs resigned "to 
protest against the pronouncedly Cum
munist trend of the AFA," a charge 
denied '" without foundation and IIn-

cording to W'cavcr. evidence "proving prov(-n. 

hat the City College has consistently and The Executive Council assert,; that 
drsignedly dis~riminated against negroes Mr. Thirlwall misconceived the powers 
n practically ,,11 field of employment at and respu.bihilities of the presiden
he College. Onr comm.ttee intends to cy, when. to explain his opposition 

to the summer meetiTlg on the ground 
publish this evidence in the very near 

future. Our conference, at the Y.M.CA .. 
that he would be IInable to he "resent, 
he stakd that he l'I",si,kred that "the 

charter, the AFA endeavored 'lot to 
give anyone person undue authority 
or responsibility. Anyway, the state
ment in1luircd, why should anyone, in 
a liberal coll~ge, be !.lamed for oppos
ing fascism. 

Furthermore, the former president 
was charged with acting unconstitution
ally a number of times. For example, 
he was censured by AFA, the Coun
cil said, for sending a representative 
of the Association to Albany without 
authorization to fight against the Ives 
nil!. 

Mr. Thirlwall also complained that 
he was accused of breaking the "United 
Front" when he spoke against Com
munist Russia, and he condenlllcrl it 
for !l'achin/{ fascist methods to Fascist 
Italy and Germany. He caill'd the 
"United Front." a "front dictated by the 
COlllmunist Party, whose sympathizers 
fight fascism only on their own tertns." 

The Executive Council in its state
IlIcnt said that the AFA considered 

aid th~ ba.sis for invoh :'lg the broadest president of any a~:-Ioci;ltioll, more than the "United Front." as "the working t9-
trata of ."ympathizers ill this campaign. any othl'r ll)('mher, i'i hlamed very get.her on the hasis of an agreed on 

A conference was called by the com- propcrly for the ,,,.rk allli poltcy of program of all individuals consistent
mittel' on Monday evening, Septl'mher 9, the orRanizatioll.'· It 1,,,1,1.: that this ly anti-fascist," and therefore would 
at thr 'A'cst 1.15th SI. Y.M.C.A. Another idea was furei~1I t .. tlt;tI hel,l hy the 1I0t keep (Jut raclical or revolutionary 
vill he called oy the committee in several Assoriation .11 the illterl'-t of demo- forces, as it cOllld not include fascist 
wrcks. rracy anel g-rnllp ;1("11011. al111 in it~ or reactionary groups . 

• 

WPAStarts Work 
On New Building 

(Continued from Page I) 

The mezzanine has already been en

t,rely cleared of lockers, and lockers 

arc also being removed from t'he 

ground floor. Locker space \\;ll be 

available in the tunnels. Plans call 

for a series of rooms to be l~cated 
on the mezzani ne floor to house those 

clubs whose alcoves have been or will 
be torn down. The nlczzaninc '.\"ill also 
contain social r00111S ano offices for 
the FERA, 

\V ork has becn progressing on the 
Stadiulll, The new ramp from the Sta
dium to T,H.H. has heen completed. 

Every student invited to Vlsit us for the 
new C C N Y Keys .. This coupon with 2Sc 
good for a 4Bc key, with SSe for a 7Se key, 
with 75c (or a $1.00 G.F. key and with 
$1.10 for $1.64 key. whh SOc (or a CCNY 
elg_ case or bracelet. 

L. BERGER CO., Inc. 
79 Filth Ave .• N. Y.C. at 16th St. 

Sterling silver ring special sale $1.00 with 
a key. 

FRESHMEN 

DON'T FORGET 
292 Convent Avenue 

don't knoW" 
what lVIR. COCHRAN-E smokes 
and he is not endorsing our cigarette 
but he is an outstanding 'Jnan in the baseball 

world and has won his place on merit 

In the cigarette world, 
Chesterfields are thought of 

as outstanding ••• 
-they have won their place 

strict(v on merit 

/ 

. for mildness 
for better taste 

./"r"···· 

/." 

Cultural Opportunity for Jewish Young Men and
Women and for Adults 

of the 

Seminary College of Jewish Studies 

THE 
ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER CLASSES 

Offer Courses in 

JEWISH HISTORY: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
JEWISH LITERATURE: Biblical, Post Biblical, Modern 
HEBREW: Elementary and Advanced 
RELIGION: Customs and Ceremonies, Ethcial Teachings, 

Comparative Religion 
JEWISH PHILOSOPHY 
PALESTINE 
JEWISH MUSIC 
OTHER SUBJECTS: (If there are sufficient applicants to 

form: a class) 
Professional Training for Prospective Teachers in Jewish Sunday 

Schools and Club Leaders in Jewish Institutions 

Advanced Courses are offered td those who wish to prepare 
themselve for entraru:e into the Seminary College of 

Je·.vish Studies or the Teachers Institute 

OF INTEREST TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 

These courses may be used by teachers of Public Schools to meet the 
"alertness" requirements of the Board of Education 

Registration now going on, from 10 A. M. to 9:30 P. M. 

For further information apply to the office of 

THE ISRAEL FRIEDLANDER CLASSES 
Northeast Corner Broadway & 122 Street, New York 

Telephone MOnument 2-7500 

• 

MICKEY COCHRANE-oj the Detroit Tigers, 

American League f!hampions; player-manager, 

one oj baseball's greatest catchers. 

C '19~', llCC:1TT '" Mvns ToaAcco Co. 
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